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prosperous Mexico ni-Kium-nt of

the HllvcrlU'H I * nbout played out.

The to sttunl up for Nebraska IP-

by vntliiR to keep Nebraska In the repub-

lican column.

Tim fanner with a bushel of wheat
will no longer make even exchange

with a miner with an ounce of .silver.

Bewail must have- planked down.

What other explanation enn bo offered
to the renewed activity to crowd Tom
Walson off the edge of Hie boat ?

When a candidate for congress will
out his sleeve buttons In soak to get

a drink he Is a hopeless case for re-

form

¬

from habitual drunkenness.

General I'almer and CJenera ! Uue.1-

nor could not find : i better place to
close their campaign for sound money
and honest dealing than Nebraska-

.Foreignborn

.

who have taken
out their first papers arc entitled to

register and Yoto the same as If they
have completed the legal process of-

naturalization. .

Military Instruction at the High school
Is at last put on a firm basis by the
enflorpcment of the War department ,

accompanied by a recommendation for
the supply of arms and equipments.-

A

.

residence of six months In the state ,

forty days In the county and ten days
in the ward and precinct entitles any
man not otherwise dlsipialllled to regis-

ter
¬

his name and vote at the coming
election.-

We

.

! arc really surprised that Mr ,

IJryan's paper should continue to prfnt-

the. T. He Witt Talmage syndicate ser-
mons

¬

every week , notwithstanding the
fact that that eminent divine has ex-

pressly
¬

repudiated Uryan and free sil-

ver.

¬

.

What the farmer wants Is not cheap
money , but a home market that will
consume the bulk of his surplus pro-

duce
¬

right In the country without
competing with the cheap lauds and
cheap labor of Asia and South Ameri-
ca.

¬

.

Omaha Is vitally concerned In sending
a delegation to the legislature that will
be in position to command support for
the exposition appropriation. A repub-
lican delegation will exert Inlluence
with the -majority , which is certain to-

bo republican.

Paste the dates In your hat or In some
conspicuous place. Yoir can register
only on l-'rlday , October 1SI , or on Satur-
day

¬

, October Il.! If yon do not register
you will lose your vote , or save it only
by the long and tedious process of-

Hwearlng It In.

This year's corn crop of Nebraska Is
conservatively estimated at : : ( 0OCOOQ-

Obushels. . Why should any Nebraska
farmer forswear allcghuico to King
Corn and bow In worship before the sil-

ver
¬

Idol , when the price of corn Is
rising and the price of silver falling ?

The sympathy of the public , regard-
less

¬

of party , Is extended to lion. David
II. Mercer In his compulsory absence
from his district during the campaign.-
Kut

.

his claim for re-election It * not
based on sympathy , but on genuine
worth and on a record for great and
lasting services to his constituents.

Theodore Itoo orclt Is the most re-

cent
¬

champion of sound money to ex-

pose
¬

the fraud and fallacy upon which
the structure of Hryan demagogy rests.
The Uryanlte press may therefore be
expected to drop Ingot-Mill for the mo-
ment

¬

and take to abusing Itooscvclt.
With the sllverlles personal abuse and
vllltlcatlon are always the readier
weapons than the facts and logic to
refute convincing argument.

Chairman Hntlcr of the populist na-

tional
¬

committee say that Itryau's
election depends on thu number 01

republicans he can persuade to bolt ,

the republican ticket. Uvery ono
knows that 1 trytin will have to thank
tlm republicans for Ills defeat , but few
have suspected that ho would have to
thank republicans for success In case
he should by accident or mishap be-

elected. . Hut the next president will bu
the representative of the republican
party and not of the fakirs miibcjuenul-
tug us "dllver rcpubllcuuH. "

tilt r ivowiM( * of.W irroM , .

While the pen pip of Nebiaska HIT

Mtally Interested In the restoration of
prosperity by the rc-cstabllshmcnt of
public confidence , they are not less In-

terested In having the alfalrs of this
state administered by men who are In

accord with the policies which the elec-

tion
¬

ofVllllam Me'Ciiiley will assure
for the nation. The candidacy of 1. II.-

MacC.'oll
.

for governor of Nebraska ap-

peals
¬

directly lo the sympathy of men
who believe In republican principles an.l-

In republican policies. Mr. MaeCollI-

niH been an unswerving republican ,

whoso career entitles him to the confi-

dence

¬

and support of every member of
his party. lie has. moreover , a elalui-
to the support of all clashes of our eltl-

7.i ns by reason of his pioneer life and
services rendered during a quarter of a
century In helping to develop the mate-

rial resources of ( ho state and ho pvo-

motion of every enterprise calculated to

bring piosperity to Its
The popularity of .lack MacOoll ' at-

tested
¬

by the fact that ho has twice
been endorsed for the highest position
within the gift of the party by the re-

publicans of Omaha and Douglas county ,

although his residence Is W10 miles west
of the Missouri. Modest and itnassuiii-
ing

-

, yet dignified In beailng. Mr. Mac-
Cell Is pre-eminently a man of the pe.o-

pie.

-

. lie not only knows the wants of
the masses , but Is In full accord with
every popular demand that has for iN
object the improvement of the condition
of the producers and wage workers. lr
the present, campaign he has not at-

tempted
¬

to win his way by demagogy
promises of patronage or personal at-

tacks upon the competing candidate foi-

governor. . lie has entrusted his canst-

lo

-

the sound and sober Judgment of tin-

people'and
-

Is confident that they wIP

endorse his candidacy as promising tin

most for the speedy recuperation of tin-

state from the effects of the depression
that has weighted it down during tin-

past few years.-

TI1K

.

I'KtH'Li
You can fool all of the people somr-

of the. time , you can fool some of ( lie
people all of the time , but you cannot
fool all of the people nil of the time.-

We
.

are again forcibly reminded of
this tinlli by the appeals for popular
contributions of money to the Itryai1
campaign fund. Donations are asked
from wage-workers and people of sinal'
means to counteract what is called the
"plutocratic booille fund" which the re-

publicans are charged with dlstributim :
for the election of McKlnley.

These appeals , designed to arouse tin
sympathy of the masses , were begin'
within forty-eight hours after HryauV
nomination by the silverltes by Itanker-
St. . John of Wall street , who is masquer-
adiug as a great friend of the toilers ,

when In fact he Is the money changer
and boodle dlsbnrser of the sliver
bulllonalres. 11 is a matter of common
notoriety that the silver trust Is now
holding ( W.OOO.OOO ounces of silver for
speculative purposes. A rise of only 10

cents an Ounce would mean for It a

profit of ? ( iH000.( )( ) And yet the. poor
wage-workers of the country are being
Importuned to contribute their mites to
help out the sliver trust under the lire-
text ihat there Is not a dollar in sight
to defray the "legitimate" expenses of
the Itryan campaign. In this respect
fhe appeal for the people's mite affords
only another proof of the campaign of
duplicity , deception and Imposture
which Is being waged by Uryan and
his plutocratic backers.

According to the World-Herald , the
people's inlto to the ISryan campaign
fund In Nebraska so far amounts to
about ? ! ( all told and yet thousands
of dollars have already been paid out
by the Itryan managers In this city and
county alone. They have paid ?GOO cash
in advance for the rental of Hoyd's
theater for six nights and they have
.paid out more than double that amount
for other halls. They have paid out
hundreds of dollars for workers and
literature prepared and printed in tills
city. Where did this money come from ?
Surely not from wage-workers or local
candidates. It Is an open secret that
tills boodle has been generously fur-
nished

¬

by silver bullion owners and
mining stoclvJnbliers.-

Tlie
.

appeal for the people's mite Is
only an nppeal to credulity. Tln-

people's mite certainly has not paid for
Mr. Ilryan's special railroad trains * and
special cars. It has not paid for the
forty-eight halls which have been rented
In Chicago for Uryan for thu remainder
of the campaign. It bus not paid for the
paid silver oraloi.s and subsidized
sliver organs. The parties who have
contributed the money for the ifl'J.WK )

of stock which Hryan owns in the
Omaha World-Herald are doubtless the
ones who are contributing the biggest
mites to the Iltyan campaign fund.-

TIIK

.

IIHTTMt rillHXl )

Thnt was a most pertinent question
which Major MeKinley addressed to-

workiugnujn In ono of his speeches on
Saturday when he said : "I submit tc-

you , men of toll and all around and
about ni" , who Is the bettor friend of
labor , he who give-j yon work that
brings contentment , or he who breathes
only words that create discontent ?" No
Intelligent and unprejudiced working-
man

-

can hesitate an Instant for an
answer to this question. The repub-
lican standard bearer followed it by-

siiylng that there ought never to' be
any enmity between labor and capital ,

because the Interest of one Is the In-

tero.it
-

of the other. Wlnit fair-minded
wage worker will not acquiesce In this ?

Harmonious relations between capital
and labor between employers and em-
ployed upon a Just basis of mutual
benefits , always tend to the prosperity
of both. Distrust or hostility on either
side Is harmful to both. Kvery Intel-
ligent

¬

man knows that capital Is value-
less

-

without labor, whllo on thu other
hand labor Is helped by thu active use
of capital. This makes their Interest :;
mutual and reciprocal.

There has never before been a polit-
ical

¬

campaign In this country In which
om of tin' parties endeavored M > per-
Hlstently

-

and strenuously to array the
working classes against employers as
the popocratlc party Is now doing.
There bus buuu more or Icus of this sort

of demagogic appeal In provlo.is i.nn-
palgns , for every presidential eonle.si
brings to the surface agitators who iu '

capable of Inciting clns.-t antagonism ,

but at no other time In our history IIIIN

this unjustifiable and dangerous at-

tempt to Infect the minds of the men of

toll with the Idea tluit their Interests
nnd those of capital are necessarily
hostile been so Industriously , so In-

sidiously and so unscrupulously madr-
as In this campaign. It should also lie
noted that now for the first time In

our history and let It be hopet'l for the
last time a candidate for president of

the United States is lending himself to

this most Incendlai-Y work. Hitherto
such business was left lo the care of a
few demagogues , more or less Irre-

sponsible , but now the leader In dis-

seminating tin1 doctrine of class hostil-
ity and In Inciting workingmcn to dis-

trust employers. Is the popocratlc can-

didate
¬

for the highest otllce In the gift
of the American people. It Is a humil-
iating

¬

spectacle und a reproach to the
nation , hut this Is of small consequence
In comparison with the dangerous ef-

fect It may have. In the overwhelm-
ing

¬

defeat of Mr. Hryan that now
seems assured the reproach to the
country Involved In his Incendiary ap-

peals to passion and prejudice will be
obliterated , but will the seeds of class
discontent ami class hostility which he
has sown be at the same time de-

stroyed ? Is It not rather lo be appre-
hended that they will have become so
firmly Implanted In many minds that
they cannot b- uprooted and that they
will continue to engender the mls-
hlcvous

-

' - sentiment and spirit which It-

s! the
(

aim of Mr. Hryan to spread
broadcast over the land ? *

The hope that such will not be the
ease must be fouuded upon the sound
' ommon sense of the great majority of-

woiklngmen. . While It is unqiiestlon-
'ble

-

that there are many who have
been seduced by the delusive and In-

ihllons
-

appeals of the Chicago nom
' leo , we confidently believe that the
im ses of Intelligent labor will ropu-
"ate

-

the Invocations to the baser
tlncts of men and put themselves
-cord against the wrong and dang
ns doctrine that labor and capital a

. ".itimil em-mli H. . ,

AXOTHKH ;.

There wrrp irn delegates to the Interna-
tional

¬

TypoRraplilcal milon convention n'
Colorado SprliiRs. A poll of tlio delegate *
revealed ISO for Bryan and one for Me-

'Clnlpy.
-

. And most of these men are printer *

. nrVlng on Eoltt orijnns World-Herald.
This is only another one of the hun-

dreds
¬

of brazen fakes that have ema-

nated from the Hryanlte press. The
International Typographical union Is
composed of delegates from the printers'
unions of the 1'iilted States and Canada.-
Kvon

.

If every delegate from the United
States had been for Hryan It does not
stand to reason that the delegates from
the Dominion , Including those from
Ontario , Quebec. New Hrunswlck and
Hritlsh Columbia , were unanimous for
Hryan. As a matter of fact , the Colo-
' ado papers , which are decidedly partial
to the silver candidate , report-only M
per cent.ot the dcj < cn.tj ., fav6rlugi-Jc(

man who carries the rabbit foot In hi ?

vest pocket.
The claim that the printers are all foi-

Hryan has no better foundation than all
the other claims which are being made
for him to bolster Ids candidacy. Take
the union printers of Omaha as an ex-

ample
¬

, nnd we know Unit there is as
much of a division on presidential
preferences as there Is among union
eigarmnkors , union tailors , carpenters ,

bricklayers and all other branches of
organized labor.

70 nnsTnith run SV.STK.V
While giving paramount consideration

to the danger to the financial and busi-
ness

¬

Interests of the country that would
be Involved In the success of the pope ¬

cratlc party. It Is well to remember that
there are other. If minor , evils which
would result from a victory of that
party. Not the least of these wouM-
be the complete or partial abandonment
of civil service reform and the restora-
tion

¬

of the spoils system which was
the bane of our politics for so many
years. The Chicago platform declares
distinctly against the policy of civil
service reform and while it does not , of
course , pronounce for a return to the
spoils system , its declaration can have
no other meaning than this. Mr. Hryan-
Is in full accord with tills plank of the
platform. He endorsed it In lil.s speed !

lo the Chicago convention and he ap-
proved

¬

It in Ills letter of acceptance.-
If

.

elected president Mr. Hryan would
at once make such a modification of the
civil service regulations , In obedience to
tile demand of the platform , as would
enable him to fill the public ofliccs with
his partisans. As pointed out In an ad-

dress
¬

to the voters of the country by the
National Civil Service Ileform League ,

no new legislation Is necessary to ac-

complish this result. The mere elec-
tion

¬

of a president who will modify the
civil service rules will restore thu .spoil. ;

system as It existed dining the worst
periods of onr political history , with
Its evils greatly multiplied , owing to the
growth and complexity of the govern-
ment

¬

service. It Is thus hi the power
of the president to overthrow thu whole
system if he so wills and when one con-
templates

¬

thu tremendous pressure
tvhlch would be brought upon Mr. Hrynn
for a distribution of the spoils of otllce
there can In ; no doubt that long before
tiie close of his term there would not
b" a vestige of civil service rules re ¬

maining.-
A

.

return to the spoils , system would
mean utter demoralization of the public
service. As the league address says , the
merit system Is thu product of a gen-

eration
¬

of progress. It was Instituted
against a formidable opposition and has
gone forward slowly and steadily until
It now covers nearly thu entire public
service. Its operation has been highly
satisfactory. It has conduced to greater
etllclency In thu work of every depart-
ment

¬

of the government , because em-
ployes

¬

of the government know that
their tenure docs not depend upon their
politics , but upon thu way In which
they perform their dntletf. Men who
are callable and faithful can count upon
permanence In their positions , regard-
less

¬

of their political views ; those who
do uot uieut these requirements cannot

H-U ' r vt ilnlnu their position )

IHiloitl Inlliii-nce , The effect
N to i-nTijuTavo the o officials to put
fet h at all times their best efforts and
the ellleleucy of the service l thus con-

stantly biMiroved. T return to the spoils' '
system VftAftd cliaiigo all this and we
should hnVt thn business of the govern-
ment dono'hy tin * creatures of the poli
ticians.lj'T, at It would very greatly
suffer from such a change every pr.te-
tlcal

-

mnii'ciin understand ,

Only tm< Qopocrntle party Is opposed
to civil service reform. The republican
party and tlm national democratic party
are pledgi'd' ''to Its maintenance. Kvery
citizen who believes In a capable , etll-

clent
-

and business-like administration
of the government should rolled upon
the threat of the popocratlc partyto re-

store the spoils system.

Candidate Hryan's ability ns the art-
fill dodger never served him better
tlinii It. dill lust week during his speech
at Owosso , .Midi. Tlu speech Is n ver-

llnMo

-

gem In Its way , which no seeker
after truth ought knowingly to neglect-

.It

.

rends :

"Ladles apd Gentlemen : I was at Oxvosso

Junction a moment ago. I received hy special
delivery a copy of the 'Owosso Press * ot

October 11. From the fact that It bore nfl

stamp except the special delivery stamp 1

assume that It was sent liy the editor him
self. The paper contains some questions
submitted to me. As this paper Is not sup-
potting me , I think I am justified In asking
some questions myself , If I am expected to

answer questions , nnd therefore I will ash
If the celltor of the Owosso Press Is In Ihc

audience ? "
A Voice "lie was moment ago. "
Mr. Ilryan "Will you lot me know whcte-

ho Is ? "
A Voice "He has gone where his clrcula-

Mon Is going. "
Mr. Ilryan "If ho will not make hlmsell

known , will some ono point him out to mo ?"

A Voice "He has gone away. "
Mr. UryanVcll' , It he Is not hero tn

hear the answers to his questions I will
watt until lie attends a meeting and then
in'wor him. I nm Informed that the editor
if the Owosso Press Is standing In that
wapon in the rear of the crowd and wears

i blue cap. Now I will ask him a question
Ol 1 you endorse ! the flnanejal plank pre-

sented
¬

by the minority at thu Chicago con-

vention
¬

' "?

Mr. Hryan paused , but there was no an-

swer.

¬

. "I repeat the question. You have
asked me questions , you ought to be willing
to answer questions. Old you endorse the
nlnorlty plank at Chicago ? "

Again therewas, no answer.-
"Well

.

, my friends. I have spent so much
time trylns .to flnd the editor of this paper
ind to unmask ''n man who Is seeking to
Meet a rcpliblfca"n by pretending to support
iho Indlanafoolls'tlckot , that I flnd I have
no time left to talk to you. I ask you to

remember Ihat , the gold standard never
fought an open fight. Those who supported
the minority plii.lt at Chicago pretended
to bo afraid' that-free coinage would prevent
International bimetallism and when they got
tn Indlanaijnlls ,'tlicy forgot all about In-

ternational ( 'bimetallism and declared for
the gold standard.' ' Then they nominated a
ticket which , 'tlicy' dld not Intend to vote
for , because thei' jvcro not willing to bear
the odium of voting for the republican
ticket. I that the editor of the
Press docs not Intend to vote for Palmer
and. IJuckner. ujjffophcsy ..that he . .Intend-
steuvolo for. thfc'Sf' lilleanyc'andrdat'fi lAnS
tliat-1iev'I'n-ectl'n' {; 'money from Hit. re-

publican
¬

committee to keep-up a pretended
(Ipht for the Indianapolis ticket."

Just note tlie sKIH with which Hryan-
extricates. . hJms'eJt'' . IIu professes to-

ho willing and caper to answer the
few simple questions put to him by-

thu Owes o Press. Hut does he answer
them ? Nary an answer. lie simply
insists that he put a few questions to
the editor for Mm to answer before hi-
will reply to those asked htm llrst. This
is such an old demagogic trick that It-

U really a wonder a man who Is seek-
ing

¬

support as u candidate for the pres-
idency would stoop to It. Finally , hav-

ing
¬

wasteil nil the time he was
scheduled to spend at Owosso , he
makes a vlcI6ns attack upon the de-

fenseless questioner and has his train
pull out , leaving tlie audience still wait-
ing

¬

for the promised answers. Of
course the questions are still unan-
swered.

¬

. Uryan never intended to an-

swer them. He does not want to an-
swer

¬

questions. His sole stock In trade
consists ot wild , unsubstantiated state-
ments and appeals to prejudice calcu-
lated

¬

to array class against class.-

Hon.

.

. S. 1Shcerin , who for the last
four years was secretary of the demo-
cratic national committee , has come out
openly in repudiation of the Chicago
ticket. During the Chicago convention
Secretary Shcerln moused the lie of the
Hrj'unltcs by seeming to favor the gold
contestants , and they Immediately
marked him for slaughter , refusing even
to purmlt him to continue us secretary
of the convention under the permanent
organization. Of the old olllcers of the
democratic national committee only John
I. Martin , the sergeant-at-arms , who
was a rampant gold man up to the time
the platform was adopted , Is supporting
the ticket , and Martin turned his sails
merely to hold his job. Yet Hryan Is
pleading for support on the ground of-
regularity. . .,. ., ..

Sixteen to onojthcre is not a man at-
popocratlc headquarters who can pro-

nounce
¬

all the names on the fusion elec-

toral
¬

ticket corrijj'tly.

Journal.
The silver 'Wllie trust is. Indeed , very

greedy when it Lcornpels Its traveling agent
to forca towns to ) ay his expenses for can-
vabslug

-
tlium ) ti" jU! trust'B Intercut..-

loiM'M'TlH

.

. II Clllllllllllt.l-
'Iin.i.lcl

.
| lila llei-urci.

According to.1' Chairman Jones there are
just flvo doubtful Htatcu ; and It Is curious
that not ono of iliora Is being stumped by
Candidate Ilryan-

.Vn

.

- Horn Too Soon.
Chicago Tribune-

.Uryan
.

admits with apparent readiness
that Je.'fcrnon and. Jackson were great man.
Still , they didn't undor-itiin 1 tlm financial
question aa well as Bryan does. That was
Iliolr misfortune. It was nut tholr fault.
Lot us endeavor to bo charitable 10 Jeffer-
son

¬

and Jackson.-

i

.

noloH mill ( lie Kuriui-rii.
Cellar HupliU Iltpubllcan.

Horace Dolce going around over , the coun-
tr

-

> , i .uai4 uuoui die puor (armor ! Why ,

the ex-governor can scarcely find a place In
Iowa , where tbo facts known to ovary man
In hts audience do uot be Ho his words. Tlm
Iowa farmer has done better than most any
uthor follow wo know of. Wo congratu-
late

¬

him. He deacivea hit mccesu an.l he
ought to arrest a lot of curbstone politicians
for criminal llbul ,

run nnrrnMc1 vv STATK Tictcm1.

Oakland RepublicanMr , Piper tins made
an exceptionally Rood officer nnd should b(
elected again , and them l no doubt bu
Hint * 1m will bp-

.llroken
.

Dow Itcpubllcan : A vote for J-

H. . MaeColl for governor Is a vote for prnc-
tlcal builtiMs administration nf the gtiiti
affairs and Ncbrnska Is sorely needing sue !

an administration.-
Oerlng

.

Courier : .lack MaeColl Is n plain
everyday mnn , nnd not .1 politician. Ho I

a conservative , afe. Ideal camlldnti1 , nad no-
n blatant srccchm.ikor. Ho will fill tin
gubernatorial chair "with credit to hlmscl
and entire tsatlnfactlon to the people-

.Ilandolph
.

Times : Nebraska must jliow tli
world that the people of the t.ito ore no
Insane on the money question , and for tlia-

roafon McKlnlcr , Macl'oll and all the boy
who are making a fight for Bound monoj
must and will bo victorious.-

Schuylor
.

Sun : Every day Jack MacCoH'i
chances look brighter. There can bo m
doubt about It now but what the free nllve
men arc on the run. Tlm glowing picture'K-

O beautifully drawn arc beginning to dull
under the brightness of the republican sun

Sidney Telegraph : Kvery voter In the
end of the state , rcgardloiit ) of politics , shoult
take a pride In workhu ; and voting for J.icl-
MaeColl for governor. He Is a west fml man
nnd the west end has ( OUR been waiting to-

an opportunity to elect a from It :

own section.-
1'awneo

.

Itcpubllcan : It has been twenty
flvo years since Pftwnea county has had r
republican representative on the state ticket
This year we have a candidate woitby of the
position to which lie aapli'ra. and the elector :

nf Pawnee county will give C. 13. Casey r
handsome vote ,

Herald : P. 0. Hcdlund , who ha ?

ably acted In the capacity of deputy t ti
auditor , and who IS now the republican
nominee for stnto auditor should receive
every vote In Nebraska. No moro capable
and odlclpnt man has over been elected tr
that responsible position. In fact , nil tin
statu officials on the republican ticket art
deserving of your support.

Sidney Telegraph : There Is no valid rea-
son why Jack MaeColl should not receive
every vote In the west cud of the state
This paper does not favor sectionalism , bul
when western Nebraska has ah opportu-
nity to place ono of tta best citizens In
the gubernatorial chair It believes In the
people standing together as a unit. This I ?

the only way western Nebraska can cvci
expect to gain representation at the state
capttol-

.Schuylcr
.

Sun : Any one In doubt of Mac-
Coil's

-

election this fall should visit the
western part of HIP Ktato and learn foi
themselves the republican acnllinrnt In dls-
trlcts which have boon known as popullal
strongholds.Vhllo there may not bo re-
publican votes "to burn" or "throw at the
birds ," yd there will be plenty to elect
MaeColl and McKlnley. Come on ; we In-

vite nil to ride with us. There Is al.wayr
room for more , and protection under the
republican Hag for all. The more the mer-
rier , and the happier time we'll have whci-
we hold our McKlnlcy-MacColl ratlflcatloi-
meeting. .

Sidney Telegraph : The comment of the
press of Nebraska upon the nomination ol
Jack MaeColl has been the most flattering
ever accorded the candidate ot any part }
In this state for the gubernatorial ofllce
and the enthusiasm that was shown In the
beginning has not only not abated , but hat
grown with each week of the campaign
Ills canvass thus far has been almost en-
tirely In the western part of the state
which section Is responding nobly and prom-
ises the greatest republican votu shown
since the Inception of the populist move
ment. It Is not necessary to dwell upon
Jack MacColl'a personal Illness or business
qualifications , because they are well known
to all men. It Is enough to say that his
manliness and grcatheartednoss are sure
passports to the affections of the people
and there Is ground for the belief fre-
quently

¬

expressed that he will lead the en-
tire

¬

republican ticket , even though the
ticket bo occptloually strong through am
through.-

.VATUIIK

.

IIAI.ICS A CO.XSPIHACV.

New York World : Wheat has advanced If-
inU a bushel In Hfcw York since Mr. nryauW-

.TS nolillnatea anUJsllver' bas decllned.lu-
tlio Bamo tlmn 'about"-jy cchls on ounce.
These facts do not agree with popullstlc
theories but so much the worse for the
theories.

Buffalo Express : Silver bullion has
reiched the lowest point It has touched In
the last eighteen months and wheat has
reached the highest. Chairman Jones has
asserted that the rlso la wheat Is duo to-

tlso conviction that Bryan will be elected.
What , then , explains the fall In silver ?

Chicago Tribune : Nature has tried her
hand at. free coinage to the extent of add-
ing

¬

about J2000W.OOO In good 100-ccnt dol-
lars

¬

to the- wealth o' the producers. That
Is what a little assurance that Ilryan will
bo done for will do. Look out for the com-
mercial

¬

skyrocket after election when Uryan-
la done for.

Now York Tribune : Moro complete and
convincing demonstration ot the falsity of-

stiver theories could not be desired than
the course the market has been supplying
for some months past. While silver has
been sleadlly falling , because of Ihc heavy
sales In foreign markets of bullion that was
held by mines and smelters nnd speculators
here , the price of wheat has been rising very
remark-ably for several weeks.

Pioneer Press : Hy an opportune exhibi-
tion

¬

of thn rcgnancy of commercial law the
good Lord has smashed whatever lingering
foolishness remained of the favorite fallacy
of populism , that the price of wheat is con-
trolled

¬

by the market value of silver. An
advance of 13 cents In the price of wheat
means n gain to the farmers of Minnesota
and the two Dakctas of at least 13000000.

Philadelphia Times : When Mr. Ilryan left
Lincoln a month or more ago to make his
great tour of the south and east , wheat was
worth G3 cents a bushel In the eastern mar-
ket

¬

, and the silver dollar was Intrinsically
worth 03 cents. He has argued from every
stump that the price of wheat has been gov-
erned

¬

by. the demonetization of silver i.r.d
that as silver declined the products of the
farm have declined tn value and thereby
the farmers have been Impoverished for
want of free silver coinage. Wednesday
wheat sold In the eastern market at SO Cent's
per bushel and silver sold at the lowest
point It has reached since the great de-
pression

¬

of the last four years. Its -.nnrkcl
price wan 01 % cents per ounce , making ire
silver dollar worth 49.88 cents , or less tL-an
half Its stamped value-

.THU

.

2O.SPEL , OP HATE-

.Df'NIierati'

.
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<
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, ClilcaRo Tlmes-IIualil.

The attempt that Is being mudo by Ilryan
and Altgcld to array the employes of the
land against their employers Is the last re-

sort
¬

of desperate men.
What kind of a cause Is It that require *

for Its support the antagouUm of people
who are engaged In a common Industry upon
the success of which they all ek'pcml for
their livelihood ?

Take any manufacturing establishment
and examine Its working. First there ID-

thi ) capital that establishes the plant. The
men who have this money put It Into thu
business that they may make more. To
some extent at least their venture U un-

certain , but they lake thu risk. They hire
agents , salesmen , clerks , and workliigmen
and becciuo responsible for their wages ,

They start the wheels In motion , nnd from
the lowest errand boy In the concern through
all the grades of workmen up to thu con-
trolling

¬

mind that dominates the whole ,
every honest man and woman must have a
common Interest In tbo success of the enter-
prise

¬

, for upon Its success depends their
living. If the head U crippled , if the capi-
tal

¬

Is Impaired or lost , the owners are not
the only oiica that suffer , TLo whole body
of employes suffer.

With such a common Interest , why , then
should there bo antagonism between 'lie em-

ployer anil those- whom ho employ* ? How
do tholr Interests differ ? And yet It the
constant tht'inu of tbeie leaders nf ilibcon-
lent , these fomcntcrs of strife , that the
worklngmen should bo at enmity wmi those
who give them work , and that wtiativer
public policy the employer would promote us
conducive to tbo welfare of his business the
workmen nhould vote against fur ibht very
reason !

Is It not astonishing that men win bo
found who will reason In this .vayf fan It-

bu that tbero are honest worklnymn nlob-

ellevu
:

that tholr Interest! are different from
their employers J

ir.x'F coNnius .MiN-

.Ansley

.

Chronicle ; Do you -Aiint it man Ilk
(! dy who l.i sober nnd Industrious, to rep-

resent this dIMrlet hi ronjur.M , or a mai
like (Jrconc , who looketh upon the win
while H Is re.17-

IMrtlelt News : Hon. A. K , Gaily Is n mai-
ho 1ms n rh.irnctcr that no one can sa

a word afMln.tt. Ho Is not a chronic ofllci
locker , into bin opponent , mid whcm ton
to confess will not spend his time pultlni
down liquor.-

I'onca
.

Journal : itoss Hammond mnki-
an active and nblo rrpr puUtlv In ccr.
gross , and voters will not i egret vomo.nber-
ing him with their support at the piilln. Sem-
n man to congress from a v > c-ailon other : liai
the legal profFnilini thl * lime.

Kearney Hub : Cadyn growlm ; slrengtl
In the 8 i-ongrcsslnnal dlnlrlc-t Is tin
bc.it tndlc.itlon that holll bt rlected. Tin
steady gains that he li.is made arc bocausi-
it( hi Integrity of character , bin persona
rectitude , his Rtr.ilKhtforw.irdni-ss | n poiitlci-
as well as In business , his remarkable nblt
Itlc.i In the discussion nnd iHijcntntlni-
of public questions , nnd the gencr.il bdlr
that those considerations outwrlRh every
llilng of n purely pnrilsnn character.

Hayes Center Times : Hon.V. . E. An-
drews. . candidate for corgrcxs , Is n mat
of ability , as Is shown by the rouipllmcntar
notices ho Is receiving , not only from tli
republican press , but visa the democratl-
presa of the dlitrlrt. Not a word cnn b
said ngnlnst Ills character. The only qucs-
tlon to bo settled by the volcrsi of the bli
Fifth district Is whether they want a mai-
to represent them In congivss who rnn com
ninnil the respect of Intelligent people.

Auburn 1'ost : Uodiuso Congrcs.imai-
Slrode hns not been n noUy ecn rosnmn-
like his predecessor , thn pops think that hi-

hns done nothing , as they Jude, every man's
ability by the noise he mnkti. Mr. Strode

as OHO of the hardest working members It-

tlto Inst xesslon of congress. He was rhalr
man of tlm committee on soldiers' iionslor
claims and every old soldier In the ntnte , whe
had any business with the pension depart
ment. knows that ho received uiompt nl-
tcnllon. .

York Times : Iloss Hammond Is maMii ?
n splendid light In the Third district , nut'
though at first he seemed to have gri-a
odds to contend with lib frlrmli arc IIOM
quite unngulno. Tbn six rcpubllc.ii undl
dates for congress In this stale aio clean-
able , strong men , In the prime of life , rnnx-
Ing In years from 35! to IS , and would main
n creditable delegation from any state. Ni
word of dettaotlon , no breath of tcanela
has ever been uttered ngalnst any one o-

them. . Nebraska will bo fortunate If cl-

are elected-

.Shclton
.

Clipper : U Is a noticeable fac
that Mr. Cady In his speeches never re-
fera to his opponent In the cougroaslona
race , but occupies hU time In discussing tin
Issues of the campaign. The people them
sclvca are keeping n pretty close tab on th
actions of Mr. Cady's opponent , and whet
the third.of November comes they will saj-
by their votes that they dojti't want n repre-
scnlntlve In congress who hasn't the man-
hood to keep sober even after making thi
most solemn promises In order to lie electee-
to n high olllcc. They want n man represent-
Ing them In congress who can be dcpemlci-
on lo be In condition at nil times to lool
after the Interests of liln constituents.

Hastings Tribune : The most Importan
work for the voters for Adams county am
the other counties of this congressional dls-
trlct to do Is to elect K. Andrews ti-

congress. . The high character of his nbll-
Itlcs nnd the example his moral stnndlni
has are among the other considerations , bu-

It Is nil-Important too that the district be
represented by a man who will be Identified
with the McKlnley administration nnd li
accord with It. The fact Is this part o
Nebraska xvlll have n better standing It
the estimation of the people of the coun I r)
If It Is represented by n republican , by OIK

who Is not a populist , by one not In sym-
pathy with Altgcld , Tlllman and that clas ;

of politicians.
Grand Island Independent : The demand

on Congressman Andrews' time Is BO grcal
that ho will bo compelled to forego the
pleasure of nuking nfty-sovcn speeches nskcO
for at different places over the district In the
next two weeks. He Is doing some mosl
effective work where It Is most needed
Whllo Ilia voters of Hall are at nil timer
pleased-to bo entortalno.il by their Intelligent
representative , yet should they not be per-
mitted to hear him again during the- pres-
ent campaign he can rest assured that an
Increased majority awaits him from tills
neck o'woods , jutit so sure as the votes arc
counted In November. Ills majority here
tuo years ngo was 131 , nnd by way nf
com pi I me- ' Hall county will throw In an-

other
¬

hundred or two this year.-

Osceola
.

Hecord : Hon. E. J. li.ilncr hss
made the best congressman Nebraska ever
(lent to Washington. He has made n record
for hard work and the accomplishment nf
practical resulls never equaled by any con-
gressman from the state. He stands hlRli
among the members , nnd In the next Iwci
years , If returned , and he undoubtedly will
lie , will bring Nebraska lo the front nmonp
the states recognized as having leaders In-

congress. . His campaign lias been one ol

clear , open frankncos and dignity , and every
speech he make * ndda to Ills lint of sup-
porters and personal friends nnd greatly
strcnglhens the party. The- Four Hi district
Is certainly to be congratulated on the pos-
session nf a man of his utrcngth and ability.
His largo vote of 1S94 will bo added to In
IS08-

.Scwnrd
.

Hoporter : E. J. Hainer Is now in
his second term , and has made a record un-
surpassed by any man on Ihc llnor of con-
gress for many years. His merit was ap-
preciated by Speaker Heed , who appointed
him to a place on tlm appropriations com
mittee. As a member of this most Important
committee ho did highly effective work of n
character requiring the best Judgment and
.1 thorough knowledge of the needs ot the
country. On the door of the bouse Mr-
.Hainer

.

Is ono of the moat effective niPmbcrfi.-
Hi1 Is n very excellent debater , fully equipped
by study to take hold of nuy of the. grcal
questions that come up , nnd never losing
his head under any circumstances. In addi-
tion to his hard work on matters of a public
iiaturo ho is greatly devoted to the personal
Interests of his constituents , and spends
much time In looking after mattcrn nf theirs.-
Ho

.

Is able to accomplish so much by being
an Indefatigable worker , who Is not drawn
from his business by any of the many at-
tractions

¬

and temptations offered by Ufa In-

Washington. .

CAMl'Alji.V XOTUH.

Fifteen thousand railroad men partlolratce'-
In a sound money parade In Indianapolis
last Wednesday.

Henry Watterson Is hurrying homo to
witness the inarch of popocracy "from thu
slaughter house to the grave. "

Early In the campaign the Dally Post of-

Jollet , III. , took the fre-o silver cure. Now
the sheriff is In charge of the remains.

Talk about "coercion. " The employes uf
Mark Hanna nt Iron Mountain , Mich.verc
Riven a half holiday to bear W. J. Uryan
when ho visited that city last week.

According to a poll of Chicago nnd Cook
county and estimates based on the Hint
day's registration , McKlnley'ti majority uill
exceed 10000.) The exact figures nro 87-

JOO
,-

:

The Kansas City HuHln-wi Mon'u found
Money Leugue was organised last Turm'.uy.
Ill two days 2COO voters signed the roll , and
t In expected the membership will jeucli

10,000 before election day.
Ono of the richeat men In Henry county ,

lidlana. Is a rabid free sllverlti!. Ho has
ISU,000 In gold In n bank vault upon which
ID expect. ) to rcallzo it lundKomo profit If-

Iryuu Is elected. There are uonio of lib
ilud here In Omaha.-

Thu
.

desperation of the ullvcrltcn In Ken-
.ucky

-
. U Illustrated by thu action of thu-

ommlssloners,- In Montgomery county In-

ifopplug thu paying of the blierlrt bccauso
10 favors Ihu national democracy. Thu-
iherlff is a Kenlucklan who cannot bo eo-

rced.
-

.

The Memphis Scimitar was a btntlii'-h nip
lorter of Palmer and Ilucknur until Kiyan
.onvorsed In that clly. Aflor lieirl'i Wan-
lerltiK

-
Willie , tile Scimitar ua peiMimdtd

hat his defeat was the most pn-.iulug nee is-
liy

-
of the time, nnd therefore , hoisted the

lag of McKlnley and Ilobart ,

Probably the oldest stump speakir In the
ountry 1s Hev. J. W , Brier , of Ixdl , Cal ,

riicugh bo la 82 years old , ho In making
i uerlea of stirring apeechcj for .McKlnlej-
ind Bound money. Ho U u ihair mtm-
er

-
of thu republican party In rafonia| | ! , and

n many campaigns lie luu tiumiH.l tt.o
tate for liU party , having made Bproelic-
or Harrison. Blalue , Qarllcld , Ornnt , Lin-
oln: and. others.

Lender ? The OinnliA Hen
osnocl.il credit for the troiu mil effective
light It Is nukl-iK for the rcpiibllcAti tuitions !

and state tickets.
Central Cl'y Nonp.irillTho Onu'i.i' IVo-

U making n royAl il iit for thn reintnllHiit
ticket , nnd the 3d nf Novumbcr will show
that the work'w.id etTecUv-

.Hustings
.

Independent ; The Omaha Heo
and Mr. Kenow.Uer liuvo Jouo i great work
for the republican partv in ibis state during
thM campaign , fliul undo ninplo mncnd.i inr-
nny shmtruinlngs heretofore. Long live the
busy Her-

.WIstiT
.

Chronicle : One never hears the
demand th.it Uusstrntor r.hnll be tend nut
of tht> republican party nnwadivi. The
fact li lti.it Ilosfw.U'r Is trliliis'! the henv-
le.it

-
nlodgc-himuu'r Mows for tbo gold stand-

ard
¬

that arc dealt lit -my odllorl.it workshop
In the ttoxpwnier I * no longer n-

sawodoff JOMJ he li n gold-mounted Jewel
of the fir * ! w.i'rr.' Such arc the changes of
time and clrcumsMucus.

Nebraska Pity Press : On ? of the best
Arguments ngnlnst free sllvr advanced by-
Mr. . llujowatcr In his nddress Monday nlqht-
"as the proposition that tlia 1SO.OOQ populists
lu Tcvas failed to mil tli'Milselvos of tlm
Mexican prosperity which could bo had for
tbo crossing of the river. If free silver It
such a boon. It docs neem jlrniiRO to the
nvorngo man that thn citizens of Texas liv-
ing

¬

so eliwo to free silver M ox I no would fall
to nvnll thi'tiisclvtti of.ho opportunity to ac-
quire

¬

great wealth-

.IltlYAX

.

v
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Kearney Hub : Nebraska can easily main-
tain ,100 to 400 sttpar factories. The full dc-
velopment of thu beet sugar Industry wilt
lunko this one of the richest states nf the
union. In order tn build up this Industry
.1 bounty law must maintained for n num-
ber

¬

of years until the Industry Is fully de-
veloped.

¬

. A republican legislature will do-
this. . Populist legislatures have been ngalnst
the sugar bounty. Which will you hive ?

Norfolk News : A democratic congrosi
struck a henvy blow nt the sugar Industry
of our fair state. One William Bryan , who
now aspires to the presidency, was a mem
her of that congress from Nebraska at tha
time nnd helped by hta vote to take bread
out of the mouths nt our workliiKiiicn nnd
diminish our prosperity. Our people remem-
ber

¬

his kindness nnd his way of showing hli
love for "humanity. " They thoroughly be-
llovo

-
In reciprocity , nnd they will return

Mr. Bryan's good will by helping to relieve
him from undertaking the arduous dullcs-
of the presidency nnd nllow him to come-
back to Lincoln and trim up bis Inwn-

.Irand
.

( Inland Independent : There ar
many sections of Nebraska nnd the west
looking with anxiety toward the sugar In-

dustry
¬

ns n natural resource that will place
our fair stale tn the front rank ns n sugar
producer. Nor will they be disappointed ,

Tha high degree of SUCCCES which has nl-

toaily
-

been attained by the two factories now
In operation , together with the standard of
excellency of the beets grown give positive
nsiurance thnt Investments In the entorprlfio
are to bo safe ones. There Is an abundance
of eastern capital , with wise legislation lo
protect nnd Induce the same to come here ,
thnt will naturally acck a source that prom-
ises

¬

such remunerative returns. The mil-
lions

¬

of dollars sent abroad for sugar each
year might just as well be retained at home ,
and na there nre but few states where the
climate and soil are so particularly adapted
to beet culture , tbo state Is Indeed fortunate
In having expended what It has to develop
whnt promises to become one of Its greatest
resources. __

A AT TIIIJ cnimciiis.:

FIIMHllv MWouM AflYc-
lClornj - mid ltt-lluloiiN InxlllutloiiN.-

Hnrpcfn
.

Weekly.
There are In this country nearly 112,000

clergymen In the various religious com ¬

munions. Inoludtng | brvtli Protestant and
Roman Catholic. Those men are Intrusted
with vast responsibility. Thu churches
which they represent have chosen them as
their utandanl-bcarcrs In the occupation of
their pulpits , the management of their mis-
sionary

¬

nnd other great charities , and ,
with rare exceptions , the editorial conduct
af their press , Nearly all tlie denomina-
tional

¬

educational Institutions of the United
Slates are In tho' hands of the clergy, tha
men being placed In these Important posi-

tions
¬

bccauso of the , confidence of the
churches In the ability and character of the
Incumbents.

All these people live on fixed salaries.
When one elf them does not need his salary ,
having private resources , the case Is not
altered. His olllcc Is salaried , and It Is
only an Incident , and a rare one , when
the occupant Is Independent of It. If the

CANNOT GKT "SOMKTIIING" FOR

"NOTHING ," NOH CAN AVI3 GIVU-

IT. . GOOD MATKIUALS AND

SKIL-L13D h-AHOIl CAN'T UK HAD

FOU A SONG , FOR THAT RKASON

OUR CLOTHING IS NOT THR LOW-

I3ST

-

IN PRICK HUT NKVKRTHK-

M3SS

-

, IT'S TIIK CIIKAP13ST IK YOU

VAMJK SATISFACTION. CIIKAP

LABOR AND OHKAP MATERIALS

CANNOT PRODUOK LEGITIMATE

CLOTHES. OUR FALL LINK OF

SUITS AND OVERCOATS ARE COM-

LETE

-

, AND YOU KNOW THAT AN-

3ARLY PURCHASER HAS A HET-

TKR

-

SELECTION,

Blli'l' ULJIVlM
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